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48 (Lot 11) Masons Road, Kuranda, Qld 4881

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 3240 m2 Type: House

Angela Martin 

https://realsearch.com.au/48-lot-11-masons-road-kuranda-qld-4881
https://realsearch.com.au/angela-martin-real-estate-agent-from-angela-martin-real-estate-kuranda


Buyers in the $800k's

This stunning lifestyle property is a standout - it's classic, elegant and character-filled.Please watch the video - I'll take you

on a personal tour.Natural light bounces throughout the house with high ceilings and warm white coloured walls for

instant tropical calm.The heart of the living and kitchen is the original open fireplace adding so much character and charm

- this flows into a beautiful spacious living room with patio doors opening out into the garden.The homestead is set up with

5 rooms - 3 of which are being used as bedrooms, plus an office plus creative space being used currently as a gym; plenty

of flexibility to change the function of the rooms into whatever you want them to be. The master is huge with extra-large

walk-in ensuite.There's also a workroom at the end of the carport for all those little projects.The POOL is special - bioniser

technology which is a system that has the water as natural as possible. The Super special seating area of the pool has a spa

section with strong jets...PLUS IT IS HEATED so you can enjoy it all year round.SELF SUFFICIENCY is a reality on this

property - it has a large fenced area for growing your own food PLUS an expansive solar system. Solar hot water system is

stand alone AND the solar power panels with batteries are approx 12kw - MASSIVE. Imagine not having to pay to have

your luxury pool heated throughout the year!The homestead is private and hides from the world in open bright and

natural sunny gardens with an amazing rainforest backdrop - stunning.As part of "Seven Springs", the use and

maintenance of the common grounds includes a large orchard, open grassy areas and a creek and has a yearly cost of

$840.If you're looking for the feeling of luxury seclusion but still want to be close to all amenities - this is perfect!


